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Plainville Methodist Church History 

On the Southern Railroad, one ond one-half miles north of 
Plainville, locnted between the farT!ls of the lote William 
Zuber and Clement Arnold (now known as the Hester Farm and 
the Grizzle Farr1, respectfully), there stood at one time a 
Methodist Church known as Mt. Pisgah. Mr. Zuber was a 
leader in the church but no record of its pastors and member
ship is known. Grandparents and great-grandparents of the 
present generation attended services there in the early 1850's. 

On the Southern Railroad, one nile south of Plainville in 
the Anthony COMMunity near the ceMetary, now known as the 
Morrow Cemetary, stood a Methodist Church known as Gilgnl. 
Reverend I:Thitfield .Anthony was pastor there at one time. 
Nany of his descendants have belonged to the Methodist 
Confernnce. 

According to the deeds of the Plainville Methodist ChurCh, 
these two organizations cane together in the year 1868, 
forming the present Plainville Methodist Church. 

In the year 1868, David Sisk ond Katherine Sisk deeded to 
J. ~L Ellis, 1~!. Hughen, Dovid Sisk, J£r.1es H. McCool, and 
Clenent trnold, who were the trustees of this union, the 
tract of l8nd doscribed below: 

"In the county of Gordon Emd the state of Georgia 
aforesaid bounded as follows to wit lot N. 142, 
24th District, 3rd Section of originally Cherokee, 
but now Gordon County, 8S follows: Beginning at 
the post ook tree in the north side of Dodd Ferry 
Road opposite W. Hughen's well, running from 
thence 15 ro~Si to a ~ine stump corner, thence 
wesn ~O rods to a stake corner thence south 16 
rods to the Dodd Ferry Road, thence east along 
the road 20 rods to the beginning corner contain
ing ond laid out for tViTO acres of land. ll 

This land W8S purchased for the sum of ~:)20.00. The deeds 
state J. M. Ellis, D. Hughen, David Sisk, James H. McCool 
and Clenent Arnold and their successors in the office of 
forever in trust shall erect and build thereon a house or 
ploce of worship for the use of the members of the Metho
dist Church (Episcopal South); accnrding to the rules Dnd 
discipline which from time to time be agreed upon by the 
ministers ond preachers of the said church at the General 
Conference; Dnd in further trust and confidence that they 
shall at 811 times forever hereafter permit such ministers 
and preachers belonGing to the said church as shall from 
term to term be duly authorized by the General Conference 
of the ministers and preachers of the said Methodist 
Episcopal Church South, or by the Annual Conference Dnd 
authorized by the General Conference to preach and expound 
God's Holy Word therein. 



The deeds were sealed and delivered in the presence of 
J. H. Morten, Lee VonDyke and 1,1'1. L. McDoniel, J.P. The 
deeds were filed November 25, 1892, Dnd recorded 
December 7, 1892, by J. U. Harkins, S.C. They are recorded 
in Book L, page 611. 

The church which came fran this union WDS named Union Grove 
Methodist Church. The ncrne was derived fran the foct that 
two churches were united and built in a Brave of pines 
which were later cut and sold to finance the covering of 
the church. 

The pastorate was in Floyd Spring Circuit from the time of 
the union of Gilgal snd Mt. Pisgah until 1891 when it was 
placed on the Adairsville Charge. The four last pastors of 
the church while it was on the Floyd Spring Circuit, as re
called by Miss Beulah Hydle, were: Sappington, Brown, 
Perryman and Murdock. Miss Beulah recalls that during 
these days they plDced chairs froM the wagons in the isles 
to accommodate large crowds. 

The church built in 1905 was the second building for Union 
Grove on this site. Nomes of members associated with the 
early Union Grove Methodist Church were: Autry, Boswell, 
VanDyke, Hester, Miller, Parrot, Gunn 8nd Hollis, along 
with many others. 

The structure of the building went unchanged from 1905 un
til 1947 when Sunday School rooms were build on either side 
of the church. Through the years the church has been well 
organized for 8 rural church. It has had Sundoy School 
each Sabbath Day, preaching services one Sunday e8ch month, 
an active Missionary Society and since 1941 [1 1rfesleyan 
Service Guild sorving with the W.S.C.S. to promote both 
Foreign and Home Mission Projects. 

The Dalton District Conference W8S held here in 1945 with 
f	 approximately 250 officers and ministers from the Dalton 

District attending. The speaker for the morning WDS the 
Reverend George King from Sam Jones Memorial Methodist 
Church in Cartersville. 

The budget of the church was revised under the supervlslon 
of the Reverend Charles Grilhe in 1941, placing full finan
cial responsibility in the honds of the Stewards, combining 
the budget of the church and Sunday School. 

During World War II, the Rev. Grilhe urged the congreg8tion 
to plan a building program for the church, but it WQS ten 
years before any definite action was taken to promote the 
growth of this ideo. The following is a paragraph copied 
from Church Minutes of 1950: 

"In December of 1950, a Building Fund was begun 
by the Plainvillo Methodist Church. Money 
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Mrs. Gear go Connell (Charlcie G. Miller) --
--- Pianist- 18 years 

Miriam Blankenship, Church Sec. & Treas., 10 years 
Margaret Hopper, 11 If If II Ii years 
Mrs. Mollie Boswell, oldest female member of church 
Mr. J. rresley Blnnkenship, oldest mElle meMber of church 
Mis s Beulah Hydle Dnd Hrs. Nettie Rhodes, members 

the longest number of years. 
Sue Fuller, youngest female member of church 
Jerry Floyd, youngest male member of church 
Mr. Millard Coulter was given special recognition 

for services rendered to the church. 

Some of these special recognitions remain the sane in 1958; 
see the addition at the end of this booklet. 

The Bulletin from the Centennial Service also carrios a 
memorial page of 120 names. These names really stand for 
the very foundation of the present lovely Sanctuary. It 
represents the first sizeable amount of money raisod for the 
Building Fund. Miriam B18nkenship m d Gretna Fuller sold 
120 white lillies on a cross 8S memorials. This cross of 
flowers W8S given to them by Mrs. A.B. McGuffy (Wayne Boswell) 
of Chattanooga, n former member of the church. 

In 1955, the Rev. Arvil Allen, pastor of the church at that 
time md also an Er.1ory Theology Student fron the Kentucky 
Conference, began to encourage the church to make definite 
plans for tho Building Program. For ill most [\ year the 
question of whether to remodel the old Sanctuary or to erect 
a new one was tossed abm t. The decision to tear away the 
old building End erect a modorn structure was accepted by 
the congregation after proper notice was given from tho pul
pit. Mrs. Leonard Fuller, Millard Coulter and Raymond 
Blankenship were appointed by the Quarterly Conference as 
the official Building Committee. The plans were drawn by 
Mr. Herman Ticbler of Rome, Georgia, and were presented to 
the congregation for approval according to the rules of 
the Methodist Discipline. 

On Homecoming Day in 195 , a drive for cash and pledges for 
the Bul1dingFund during tho follOWing year amounted to 
02381.00. The Building Committee now felt that sufficient 
funds had been raised to begin action to borrow the re
mainder of the money. The plans wore to borrow the cash 
from the NDtional Methodist Mission Board. One of their 
Board Representatives came down from Pennsylvania and mot 
with the Official Board of the church. Plans and location 
for the building were approved. 

The Building Committee, with the approval of the church at 
large, decided to build the Educational Unit first and use 
the Fellowship Hall for the Sanctuary until the new Sanct
~ary could be financod. Construction of tho Educational . 
TTnit was bogun in June 1956. 
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With the planning of the new building cano anothor V1S10n 
of being at least n half Station Charge. One Sunday Q 

month was not sufficient for the needs of the congregation. 
The District Superintendent, Tho Rev. W. HI Gardner, met 
with the Official Board and discussed the problems involved 
in our forming a new charge; that is, fin&ncial backing, 
weakening another charge, housing problem for the minister, 
student pastor, etc4 Even in the face of these ~nd many 
other difficulties the vision would not be shattered. 
With the help of Rev. Gardner, plans were made to try to 
secura an ~ory Student who would be willing to st~y in 
Plainville two weekends 0 Bonth and pastor the church. 
The vision brocdened and with the help of funds from the 
Methodist Expansion Progran, and the labor frOB the hoart 
and hands of nen, women, boys end girls in the' church; the 
parsonage was built and furnished. Here again, we would 
l1ke to sc.y thanks to many of our Baptist friends who so 
freely gave their time ~nd help. 

In July 1956, the first Methodist Parsonage Family ever to 
reside in the littlo Village of Plainville, with its hun
dred years of Methodism, noved into the community~ The 
Rev. and Mrs. Janes H. Snell, Jr., with their little 11 
months old daughter, Viki, moved here fron l\tlontrr. 
Rev. Snell wos a student at Candler School of Theology, 
Emory University. Mrs. Snell and Viki lived in the 
parsonage all week while Rev. Snell stayed in ttlanta 
during school days. James Hicks Snell, III, made"his 
appoaronce in tho PClrsonago Fml1ily on Febru~ry 28, 1957". 

The Plainvillo Church withdrew from the AdClirsvillo Charge 
and at Annual Conference in Juno 1956, the Plainville 
Charge was born. The Oostanaula Church from the RODe 
District came together with Plainville to make a full-time 
charge. The Oostanaula Church was to have one Sunday a 
month ond Plainville three Sundcys. 

At the Annual Conference in June 1957, the Plainville 
Methodist Church was selected by the Town and Country 
Conmission as the Church of the Year in the North Georgia 
Conference, with Rev. Snell as Pastor of the Year. This 
was nn unexpected honor, indeod. 

In April 1957, the old Sanctuary was movod from the church 
proporty. The procious memories of tho forefathers did not 
leave the Plainville Mothodist Church with the old Building 
but havo boen awakened to this generation and to generations 
to como through lasting Demorinls of visible beQuty'in 
stainod glass windows, beautiful pews, a Holy ~ltar, the 
Cross, Candlesticks, Pulpit Bible, B~ptismnl Bowl and new 
Methodist HYMnals. 

In August 1957, Q ground-breaking ceremony was held follow
ing the morning worship servico. ~ second loon was secured 

•
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from the Nationnl Board of ~~ethodist Missions. The loan on 
the Educational Unit wos pm d in full before the second loon 
was applied for. Local contrnctors.built both units. They 
were Mr. Thad Cagle of Plainville and Mr. Bill Johnson of 
C81houn. 

On January 26, 1958, the first worship service was held in 
the New Sanctuary. The Rev. J. H. Snell, Jr., pastor, con
ducted the service. One hundred sixty five attended; 
visitors and forMer Members were welcoMed by the pastor and 
given on opportunity to speak a few words. This service 
was not the formo1 opening of the church but it was a ser
vice very near and dear to the hearts of those who had 
waited, hoped and prayed so long for this day. 

The one thing lacking in the physica~ beauty of the new 
Sanctuary was the absence of the new pews. The congregation 
felt that it would be impossible to finance such a large 
project along with the Building Debt to the Mission Board. 
Plans to bUy new pews were pushed'aside until a later date. 
Dreans of new pews did not vanish, however, and at the 
suggestion of Mrs. John Blankenship, Mrs~ Fred Boston, 
chairman of the Pew Connittee, Miss Mirian Blankenship and 
Mrs. Gretna Fuller contacted children, friends and rela
tives of former members of the church and asked if they 
would like to place Pews in the church as memorials or in 
honor of loved ones. This was the first of March, 1958 Dnd 
by April 15th the Pews had been spoken for rod paid for.' 
They were installed on May 3rd by the Roswell Seating Co. 

The Woman's Society of Christian Service and the Wesleyan 
Service Guild have been very active throuBhout the years. 
The groups h~ve promoted many Foreign and Hone Mission 
projects. They have met their pledges to foreign missions 
each year and have supplemented these pledges by shipments 
of clothing, CARE pDckages and materials for Bible Schools 
on foreign fields. Home Mission projects have been too 
mony and too varied to list them all here, but sone examples 
are: help to needy families, showers for the Parsonage, 
point for the church, visits to the sick ond to the elderly, 
flowers and gifts to the sick. In doing these things they 
have been carrying out the wishes of Christ in Dany ways, 
for He said, "Inosmuch as ye have do ne it unto these my 
brethren, ye hove done it unto Me." 

The W.S.C.S. does not hove a record of its first organiza
tion, but has been active for Dany years. The Wesleyan 
Service Guild was orgDnized in 1942 by the Rev. Charles 
J. Grilhe. A unique situDtion eX~8 in the W.S.G., in thot 
from the time of the charter meeting, many girls from the 
Unity Baptist Church have worked 88 heartily and willingly 
to support all phases of the Guild work 8S have the

•	 Methodist girls. They have served in official capacity, 
as well as being regular members. The first official 
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meeting of the Guild was held in the hone of a Unity 
Baptist ~irl, Jeannette (Bennett) Naseworthy. The girls 
labor together as they "seek first the Kingdon of God •.• .• " 
Then by their gifts and offerings and prayers they march 
together 1I ••• into all the world to preach the gospel." 
This type of christian love ond fellowship is 8 blessing to 
any church and cOmr:1unity. Eight of the I!' esent 22 nenbers 
are Unity Baptist girls. The liV.S.C.S. and the W.S.G" h8ve 
8 combined membership of 33. 

The two organiz8tions have five honorary members. Melba 
Lynn Blalock was the first honorary member (for approxi
mately ll~ years). She was nade a member by the W.S.G. 
because she was the first child born to 8 guild menber 
after its organization. Mrs. John Blankenship has made all 
of her grandchildren honary members; Jane, Emily and Ellen 
Blankenship and Dallas Battle. 

The M.Y.F. was organized in December, 1951. Gretna Fuller 
and Miriam Blankenship were the Adult Counsellors until 
1957 when the Junior Department was organized, then 
Mrs. Harold Autry was added as counsellor. Mrs. Claude 
Bearden has been very active in Sub-District work by help
ing with the problem of transportation and refreshnents. 

The M.Y.F. boasts of having had several officers in the 
Kolade Sub-District since its organization: Sue Fuller 
was president durin~ the year '57-'58. Buddy Autry, 
Mary Nan (Bearden) Ellison, Benny Coulter and Bertha Lee 
Canada have also held offices. 

The activities and projects of the church have been many 
and varied over the past 100 years. Eoch generation has 
probably struggled equally as hard as the other to schieve 
spiritual and physical improvements for the church. On 
May 25, 1958, the fornal opening of a beautiful new 
Sanctuary will be held. This is the third Sanctuary on 
the present church lot and the fifth Methodist Sanctuary to 
be built in the Plainville Comnunity. 

To win the lost to Christ and to provide christian fellow
ship for all mankind who may contact the church in any way 
has been and will be the purpose of the Plainville Methodist 
Church. For a TRUE Methodist is of necessity a Christian 
and with regards to the fundamentals of Christianity, we are 
not to be distinguished from other real Christians of any 
denominntions. 

"Whosoever doeth the will of my F8ther is my brother and 
sister and not her." So rises 8nother Holy Sanctuary to 
proclaim to all that God is Love and Light, and the hearts 
or 142 Methodist bow in HW:1ble Thanksgiving for His Mercy 
and LOVing Kindnes s •. 
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T'1~ d '! II II	 II tl IIMcLo1Jle:c'y bJ.~f) ~ J' n e.,. of~ ••• ,.'	 •••••••••••••••• 

Roger Stone. ~ •••••• "•••• "." Frank Quilliun••••••••••••••Vi.B. Beauchmnp 
A~p" po, s.l;e 0'" ," ~ l! l!. • • • • • • • • • • • • •• II II 

JohnI(oDeDJJ."l.tJ~o•• o •• 4 •• ". 11 1t •••••••••••••• tt n 

H~Ro Enr;lDnd .., •.•.• , •..•• "o. \I I'll ••••••••••••••••John M. Moore 
Ar.RI') Vi:n0en..i·'1):'''' •• ft~~(I.).n •••u JoR. Tuner ••••••••••••••••••1t n 

barrett B·"r'ton" ••• ".>o ••••••• A.H. Pierce o •••••••••••••W.N. Ainsworth 
J.B o S'bephensanl' •• o ••••••• o •• 11 11 ............."" 

T"C o FOl'd ••• " •••••• o JoS .. Thrailkill •••••••••••• J.R. Deoell•••••• oo. 

Cho.t'les Joe Gril~e" ••• ,........ 11 11 o ••••••••••••••Arthur J. Moore
 
J'ohn B o Werd."., •••••••.•••• ~oC .. M. Lipphcm................ " "
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B" L. Betts:; •.. , •••• _•••••••••••• "Peter Manning.............. "
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II IIJnmes I) Ro Snell._ ,Jr () •• > •••• " ••• .-amll R. Gardner •••••••••••••• 

J.O. Pettis ... T~C,~ Ford and B.L. Betts served four years eaoh. 
T.R. Max'lvehL:; Bm''!'ctt Berton~ Chn,.. les Grilhe, Arvil Allen served three yet.-rs. 
The others hQve served one to bvo years euch e 

Nmes of pastors befo:':"e 1911 as recalled by Miss BeluM Hydle ore not in 
order D;:lcl the n'-'Dbor of YON'S of service to the Adairsville Charge ore 
not knowno Pres:[cling EIders o.nd Bishops a.re not known by historian. 
Hudson •••• r TCI:'::'p},G/ Kelly •••••••Groe;cm ••••••••Watts •••••• 
Hut chi nson ~, ~ ~ ~RC1.w.ki ns " , ••• oW ere Snider •••••••Cersey••••••• 

NOTE vf~D~ Spence served be"bNoen J.B. Stephenson md T.C. Ford. 



INTERESTING FACTS: 

The largest collection for any ono wook on record was re
coived tho second weok of September 1952, during a revival 
conducted by tho Rev. Jack Travelstead. The offering for 
that week was ~~220.07. 

~Urim:l Blrmkenship holds the record for services as a 
teacher. She has taught tho Junior Class for tho past 21 
years and during this time she cannot recall hnving missed 
nore than 8 or 10 Sundays, with the exception of three 
months spent at Young Harris College, but she attended 
Sunday School every Sunday while there. 

Unity Baptist Church gave a Sunday morning offering in 
~pril 1955 to our Building Fund. 

Soon after the Building Fund was started, Millard Coulter 
built a large "cosh" thermometer which was placed in front 
of the church. What a thrill to watch the cosh mark croep 
up toward the top which read 010,000.00L 

Official Board meetings of the church aro opon to the 
congregation. 

Sunday Bulletins have beon printed every Sunday since the 
Plainville Charge came into being. 

The Choir was organized soon after Rev. Snell came, and 
hos met weekly for the past two years. 

The Postor's Salary and the Conference Budget hovo beon 
doubled since 1955-56. 

The Building Committee found to their amazement that for 
over holf a century the deeds to tho church had not been 
properly recorded in the County Courthouse. 

The Hon. Ronold Chance and his office force gave their 
legrl help in dealing with the loon, free of charge. 

The old Sanctuary was purchased by Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Rogers and was converted into a dwelling house. 

Approximately ~50,000.00 has been paid through the General 
Church Treasury since 1942. Cancelled checks for most of 
this money are on file. This does not include class 
projects, Guild or W.S.C.S. or the Building Program. 

For the past ten years, Mr. & Mrs. John Blankenship have 
furnished floral arrangements almost every Sunday f~ the 
church fDom their own yard~ 

The nome of the church was not officially changed from 
Union Grove to Ploinville Methodist Church until the third 
Quorterly Conference in 1957. 



INTERESTING FACTS -- Pn~e 2 

The Prayer Cell which was organized in August, 1955, has 
missed only one weekly meeting since its organization. 

Since 1952, the churc~ has pa:!d only )2,000000 cash to 
foreign missions through speci81 projects, World Service, 
W.S.G. and 'IN.S.C.S. (It should be nore~) 

There have been 15 inf8n~s baptized since 1915. 

Twenty of the old pews were so~d to t~e North Broad Baptist 
Church in Rome for usc in their Educational Department.
 
Severnl of the pews were sold to individuals.
 

Since 1941, the church hns pnid in full every year? The
 
pastor's salary nr-d conference apportionments which are
 
based on the pastor's salary"
 

For the past two years, the Methodist Expansion Day offering
 
has exceeded the askings~
 

The youngest male and female members in May, 1958, are
 
Douglas Moore nnd Jane B18n~mnshi.po
 

Oldest members, mnle and fe:.1ole, in M8Y, 1958, are
 
Mr. John Wesley Blankenship and Mrs. Mollie Sc~tt Boswell.
 

Members for the longest number of yenrs in May, 1958, are
 
Mr. Claude VanDyke and Miss Buelah Hydle.
 

Mrs. George Connell has served 8S pianist for 23 years. 

Miss Mirian Blankenship has served 8S pinnist two years full 
time and ten years as assistanto 

Leonard Fuller served as Sunday School Superintendent for 
five years. 

Maurice Goswick is the present Sunday School Superintendent. 

Miss Miriam Blankenship has served as Church Secretary and 
Treasurer for 17 years. 
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You might like to rCDcmbor --

The last funeral service to bo held in the old Sanctuary 
was that of Mrs. J. Wesley Blankenship. 

The last wodding to be held in the old Sanctuary was that 
of Miss Bobbie Jean Norris and Lex Floyd. 

The last infant baptism in the old Sanctuary was that of 
Dallas Bottle. ~ 

The lost member received into the church in the old Sanct
uary was Mrs. Joanne Moore. 

The lost guest minister in the old Sanctuary was the Rav. 
Glann Patterson, a student at Emory, from the Tennessee 
Conference. 

With the Fellowship Hall in tho Educational Unit being 
used as a Sanctuary: --

Funerals of the following people were held in neighboring 
churches or Funeral Homos because of the lack of space. 

Mr. Fred Autry, Unity Baptist. 
Mr. H. E. Millar, Thomas Funeral HO!~e 

Mr. Grody VanDyke, Fellowship Baptist 
Mr. Frank Harris .. Unity Baptist 

First moMbers received into the· church in the Fellowship· 
Hall, being used as a Sanctuory, were: Jane Blankenship, 
G8ry Roeso, Kenneth Wright, Jorry Edwards, Douglas Moore. 

First wedding in the Fellowship Hall was that of Miss 
Polly Williams ond Fay ~utry. 

First infcmt bnptism in the Fellowship Hall was that of 
G8le Connoll ond Jimmy Snell. 

First visiting minister in the Fellowship Hall was the Rev. 
Arvil ~llen, a former pastor, of Albany, Kentucky. 

New Sanctuary: 

First funeral in the new Sanctuary was that of Mr. 
Eugene Goswick. 

First infant Baptism was that of Ellen Melissa Blankenship. 

First to join the church were Mr. and Mrs. Henry vVoodal1 
who transferrod their membership from on Alabama church. 


